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WEDNESDAY MORNING2 S2È

Him WORKS BUD *'*DY or THE MAKE»."
IHad it Ob Hie Ferae*.

to» vs • »

UHands Out Orders to Cataract Power 
Co. and to.the Street Railway 

as Well.
Every trunk that comes from the 
East factory is a special value—i 
because we crowd all the strength 
into the exterior and all the con
veniences into the interior that 

there for the

Hamilton, April 4e-*(8peclal.)—The 
members of the board of works went 
after the Cataraçt Power Company this 
evening and decided to notify the cora- 

that at the end of two years it it's possible to put 
money you spend—mgm. ■ ,

must put Its wires underground. It 
will also notify the Hamilton Street 

branch of the
A 32-inch bran trimmed trunk—with st«K 
bottom-brim locks and clamps-snd 1.49 
heavy straps -for —' “toff-Railway Company, a 

same company, to remove its tracks cn 
Sherman-avenue within a week, and
If not the city will tear up the rails. 
The company laid the tracks about nine 
months ago, and left the street in bad 
shape. Owing to the fact that it has 
not used the tracks the city has power 
to order them up* Instead of allow- 

Cataract Power Company to 
and Haimah-street

I
Umbrella* half-price-*
Store open evealne*—

EAST & CO., 

3oo Yonge St.

IT’S FUNNY MARINE !
ing the
use Bast-avenue 

| for its poles, It was ordered to use the 
following route, commencing at the Vlc- 

sub station, Victoria- 
Ferrie, to Ferguson-avenue, 

to Main.

< ►
What a fancy some homes (call 
it e habit) have for everlast
ingly advertising- good» under 
valno-aueh as suits and spring 
ovsroaata (right in the begin
ning of the season, too) at bar
gain prices—say like this—r 
1-2.00 coats for 7.91-10.00 to 
18.00 suits for about the same 
figure, or last.
It strik* es . very forcibly that 
most psopie are getting sick 
of this sort of thing A genu
ine bargain is aU right in its 
way (we have two sales a year), 
but to be everlastingly dinging 
it into the public, day in and 
day out, gets to be the worst 
kind of an antiquated chestnut. 
WE FIND that we cannot 
supply fast enough the demand 
for our 10 00 and 12.00 men’s 
spring top|iers hut the price 
is 10.C0 and 19:00—not 7.49 or 
any other nine ONE thing 
we know is that you can’t get 
better 10.00 or 142.00 coati in 
Toronto than ours, and we’re 
here with the goods and the 
money to say so.

49MM99MM9MM9W»torJa-avenue
«venue to
to king William fo Catharine, 
t0 g ^-street. The board sent the 
information it had collected with re- 
f.vence to the local Improvement plan 
«f Staining and building streets to

EESs-r/.s.ru
tSen plying for it, and tne aldermen 
expect'to repair pavements very cheap-

lyth,82îSwurma- Aryeated.
marly this m'brnlng Miss, Mary Me- 

Cabe. 232 North Maenab-sjreet^ &nd e(J unt„ the latter part of April-
M^beUrry-astreets, and robbed of $17. Mrt Postlethwalte has been advised

issffx 'saarv s

isr.wsav' TV n
IAS1, err. ; &ss?»r*!2£§«*
'artis. '"aM.’vssç ! -rs
I ered this afternoon by Rev. W. H. , and A. Marvll, last year’s steward of 
! Claris London. Rev. H. F. Thomas the pict0n, or Corsican, as she was 
and Rev- J. W. Pedley, Toronto; Rev. tne)| known, succeeding him- The flc- 
W- T. Gunn, Brobro. ton's new steward arrived yesterday

i Veterans’ Cigars $ oepts each at Billy and jg directing the overhauling of the 
Carroll’s Opéra House Cigar Store. steamer at the local dock.

World morning carriéra, with wheels, whether or not there will be a steam- 
wanted at World office. \ * boat line In operation between Toronto

Deal tor the Waldorf, and Oakville this season is problematl-
I Mr Gardner, chief clerk of the King cal_ Thomas Marks, head of the Hlawa- 
1 Edward Hotel, .ft trying to make a tha Navigation Co., which ran the OJib 
deal for the Waldorf Hotel. way last summer, stated yesterday that

. , Th,. remains of J. W. Baumann were; he j,ad not yet decided whether to con-MAY IRWIN MEETE HER TEACHER. ,07^£e7t™Berl?n this afternoon The {£“ the route.

_______ ! rail-bearers were: D. M Cameron, J. ----------
Whitby Old Hoy* Will Attend Prta- j;. Lewis, John G. A »' A<lB Allee B*r‘ ro,a

To-Mght to Honor Schoolmate don. H- ft- O. Bull and Charles ft. Cam The first ferry of the seaso„ to cro*s 
_____ tron. ,, the bay is the Ada Alice. She came ov,-r

William Calvèrlév or Whltbv tauirht Giuseppe Colombie and. Donatio Mas-, lagt nlght fTOm the Point to the f'tot
wuiiam Calveriey or Whitby taugnt « Jwo Italians, were lined $10 of John.gtreet. Commodore Williams

May Irwin to dance when she was a this morning for assault on WM ,n charge and Engineer McKean
little girl. She confessed to thirty-six a teilow countryman. The bill of each )n the plt. A regular ferry service will
on the stage lâst night, so It must , have rotated up to $43. ' _. t „ sooti be began-
been some years since she was his pu- Alex Miner and ThomMn thia . _ _ .
pll. He attended the Princess last night union moutdew were.hlh?,tla non- fnpt. M.nlll 1. Dead,
and sat in the second row of the or- morning by ihomae Abbott, a on Chicago. April 4—Capt. Charles J- 
chestra chairs. Miss Irwin recognized union workman, with inttmlaation ana one „f the largest vessel owners
hifn from the stage and tent for him aseau.t. They were remaw^aan g of the great lakes, is dead at the home 
between the acts. their liberty etvfqjjnlshiag i of bis daughter here. He was 87 years

The wealthiest actress on the stage, The the and. water ‘ old.
the Idol of New York, and Whitby's ' meet at the John strvet oXOce to mor ------- ---
most distinguished daughter. Miss Ir- row evening the TL ... Open by April lO.
win does not forget her friends, and a between Supfe MoAndrcw and i apt Detroit, April 4.—The report on the ice 
very pleasant meeting It was. Miss Ir- tor Murray. conditions In the great lakes, issued *0-
win ascribes a great deal of her artistic le t*"»®» *• Strensnn* day by Inspector Conger of the Weather
success to the devotion and care of a ' The street rallwaymen say, that they Bureau sayg that the ice has wasted
loving mother, who until prevented by nave not made any demand ljor increas- rapld!y durlng the past week and that
advancing years has always accom- ed wages, but that they na\ ejo.nea )t probable navigation can be opened
panled her daughter on her tours. with their Toronto brethren to get the . Aprl, 10

As girls, Flo and May Irwin, then Whitney government to pass a law pro- 
known as Addle and Georgte Campbell, hibitins outer walks on the cars, 
sang in All Saints’ Church, Whitby, of Misa Mary McCabe, 232 Uorth Mac- 
which church Canon Cayley of St. ' nab-street, was held up at the comer or 
George’s in this city was then rector. James and Mulberry-streets last evening 
He was- proud of their voices and re- an(i robbed, of $17.
cognized the great musical ability of Leonard Spauis, 22 Davenport-street, 
his yoiiRg parlghtoners and had them a well-known bricklayer, and a cor- 
ir, the ehoir. al ln the 33th Regiment, died sud-

Miss Irwin’s uncle, the late Chester! aënly last night.
Draper, was one of Whitby’s most sue- | A bailiff is in possession of Charles 
cessful business men, and a foremost curry’s tailor shop, 62 West King-street, 
citizen of the county. He left a con- an<j william Gritnth has made out an 
siderable estate and Miss Irwin and attachment order on the goods of 
her two brothers Visited Whitby a George Flicker's electric light store, 
couple of years ago in connection with ej„th men are said to have left the City, 
the winding up of his estate.

There is a Whitby Old Boys’ Associa
tion in the city, and Its members will 
attend to-night's performance. There 
were many ex-Whitbyites in the audi
ence last night, also some from Oshawa, 
who gave the star an enthusiastic re
ception.

WINS HARBOR MASTER’S HAT.
norland of the "CommodoreCapt.

Jar-lie” is the First Veeeelman 
to nook.

The harbormaster’s silk hat for 1005 
has found an owner. Capt- B. norland 
of the steam barga Commodore Jarvis 

it by arriving yesterday with awon
load of stone from the lake shore-. Last 

the coveted trophy was not secur-

ALL CARS' PASS OUITSTOXI 
OR TRANSFER TO IT-

OAK HALL
---- CLOTHIERS—

■ifbt Opposite the ’’Chime*” 

— 115 KhySt. E.
J. Ooninbee, Manager

eeee

Owen Soend le Free.
Owen Sound, April 4—The Ice moved 

out during the strong south winds Inst 
night and navigation is open. Clear 
open water is reported outsld Presque 
’Isle.

,

Georgian Bay Open.
Wlnrton, April 4.—The fresh southerly 

winds which have l»een blowing here to-dalr 
have cleared the harbor of ice. There w 
no Ice in slsrht anywhere on the west side 
of Georgian Bay. The local bo$it«t will com
mence their regular trips within a few 
days.

OpetiM Month Ahead.
Colllngwood. .'April 4.—Yesterday morning 

a stiff southeast wind «et in. and before 
night all the ice was sent up the bay and 
ont. of sight. To-day the wind has changed 
to the couthwert and fs blowing a gale. This 
will take the Ice over to the north shore 
and break it up among the Islands. Every
thing Is open here and the vessels have no 
difficulty in getting out at any time. The 
most of the steel freighters in the harbor 
are fitted out and feme of them have steamr 
up. As soon as ther get word that they 
can get thru to‘ Port Arthur there w«ll be 
n general clearance. Navigation will be 
open about three weeks or a month earlier 
than last year.

Another Medal for the University.
At the meeting of the Royal Astro

nomical Society last evening it was 
decided to Institute a medal bearing the 
society’s name, and to offer a medal to 
the senate of the University of Toronto, 
to be awarded to the student taking 
highest standing in the new course re
cently determined on. In astronomy and 
physics.

M.P. for Haldimand, died yesterday at j Prof. De Lüry delivers the last lec- 
the General Hospital, aged 21 years, tore of his course in the university 
He had been an invalid for three years, chemical building to-morrow evening, 
complications having followed an when a specially drawn map of the stars 
attack of typhoid fever, and his —for use during the summer—will be 
deathi was; not unexpected. He was distributed. The meeting is public, 
very well-known and extremely popu
lar, both in his native town, Dunjyille, 
and in Toronto, where his only sister,
NI ta, Is attending school- His long ill
ness was borne with great patience and 
fortitude, showing the true nobility of 
his character. The interment will take 
place at Dunnvlile on Friday.

‘•Dad” Lalor.
“Bud” Lalor, only son of F. R. Lalor,

Meatord’* Record.
Meafovd. April 4.—Menford is the first 

port on the Georgian Bay to report naviga
tion returns, as follows : The tugs R. .1. 
Morrell, Iona and Laura M. arrived from 
Thorn bury to-day: no ice in sight.

You Will freed Coal
To keep your house comfortable for 
some time yet. Our last bargain days 
of the season will be Thursday and Fri
day this week when you can buy nut 
or stove coal at $5.75 per ton. The Con
nell Anthracite Mining Co-, Limited.

U. S. PAPERS ARE “JELD UP ” l

Red-Tape Regulation in Going to 
Cause Lots of Inconvenience.

Healthy Kidneys Are Vital By new orders from the postofflee de
partment at Ottawa, Americans at the 
Toronto hotels, or visiting the city, and 
dependent upon getting the New York, 
Buffalo or Chicago newspapers on the 
evening of the day they are published, 
will in future be disappointed. News
papers are free of duty and it has been 
the custom of the express companies 
to throw off the bundles for the differ
ent news agents as soon as they arrive. 
By an order issued March 25 no news
papers or magazines from the United 
States are to be delivered unless entry 
has been made for them. The order 
went into effect last night. As these 
papers arrive after the customs office 
closes, no entry can be made by the 
news agents.

By an order from the postofflee de
partment instructing the landing wait
er to deliver newspapers to agents sub
ject to entry on the day following, the 
inconveniece would be removed.

The necessity for the new order “pase- 
eth all understanding.”

If Any of Your Family Either in This <k_Past Generations Have 
Been Troubled With Kidney Disease, Make a Test 

of Your Ufine and Satisfy Yourself.
g "Arc you compelled to get up frequently during the night?”
■ Do-you have pains in the small of the back?”
” “Do you have scalding pains?”

“Are you troubled with vital weakness?”
If the answer is “Yes” 

are diseased.
Gentlemen—Last winter I contracted a severe cold, which settled in my 

back. I could not eat nor sleep. My whole system was affected:. I had se
vere reins in my neck. Nothing helped me. One day when I was almost in 
despair, I read an advertisement of Warner’s Safe Cure, wihich described my 

exMctly. I senff for a bottle of your medicine, and I am glad to 
tell y ou That I was cured. I have the highest opinion of Warner’s Safe Cure, 
and heartily recommend Its use.—Miss Nellie Jones. 193 Vance-street, Memphis, Tenn.

We receive thousands of voluntary testimonials like the above from 
patients, who cannot say enough in praise of Warner’s Safe Cure which 
cured them of their kidney and liver troubles

to any of these questions, your kidneys or bladder

our
has

SON OF FAMOUS GORKY
TO VISIT PROF. MAYORdo this:

Tut some of your urine in a glass tumbler, „ „ or bottle and let it stand
twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment at th«^ bottom, or a cloudy or milky 
appearance, ycur kidneys are surely affected. Sufferers with any of the above 
symptoms will be glad to know that Warner’s Safe Cure will surely relieve 
and rure even the most distressing eases, and that they can get a sample bot
tle absolutely free by writing for It. No living physician can prescribe a 
medicine for the kidneys, bladder, liver and blood that equals Safe Cure It 
promptly corrects the bad effects of beer and whiskey on tihe system. 
SNâtYtl0 PPPI? ,f ,ffer W' have made this test, you have any doubt as 

• to the development of the disease in yonr system s“nd a 
sample of your urine to the medical department, Warner’s Safe Cure Co 44 
Lombard-street. and our doctors will analyz» it and send you a report with 
advice and an Interesting medical booklet without charge.

Safe Cure Is made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs, fs fr»e 
from sediment, and pleasant to take, 
a bottle.

PERUSE SUBSTITUTES. They are worthies* and very often exceeding- 
1y dance rone. Ask for Warner’s Saf* Cure; It will cure vou.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy 

TRIAL HOTTI.tr FRrr.
Tlf5!lvince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 

blood, that Warner’s Safe Cure will euro them. a. trial bottle will be sent abso- 
□ . ,vree' postpaid to any address. All you have to do Is write Warner's 
8",j^ure - 44 Lombard St., Toronto, Ont., and mention name of this pap
er. The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed; by the publisher.

New York. April 4.—(Special.)— Max
im Gorky, son of the imprisoned Rus
sian author, leaves here to spread So
cialistic doctrines on an extended tour 
of America, and has with him- a letter 
of introduction from Prince Krapotkin 
to Prof. Mavor of Toronto.

The Hortlceltaral Society.
A meeting of the Horticultural So

ciety was held in St. George’s Hail last 
night. J. McP. Ross gave a lecture on 
"Pruning.” Delegates were appointed 
to meet Hon. Mr. Monteith. minister of 
agriculture, next Tuesday in regard to 
the Fruit, Flower and 
be held next November.

Peter Hearn hailg from Bright, Ont. 
He and a friend were boarding with 
Mrs. Lockhart, 167 West Rlcn-mond- 
street. The friend got $7 behind with 
the landlady and left his trunk as se
curity Hearn, it is claimed, wished to 
help his friend. He sneaked the trunk 
out of the house- Mrs. Lockhart laid a 
charge of stealing. Hearn and the 
trunk were locked up ln No. 1 station-

Sold at all drug stores or direct, $1.00 ey Show to

cure.

■
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the eastern end et

Ground floor »vd 1 • 
floor, smell flat 
and modern plumbiuj J.nfjiiit 
and fresh.

Three eeres on 
Inland “F" In Lnlte Maskoka,

Toronto Junction, April 4.—At the po- 
Uce court this morning W. T. Ne see y of 
Stanley Barracks was charged by Wm. 
Rowntree, Davenport postmaster, With 
disorderly conduct. The case was allow
ed to stand.

The fight between George Austin and 
William Traplln at Lambton Mills was 
settled, each party paying costs.

Conductor David Davies of the To
ronto Suburban Railway Company kill
ed a splendid muskrat in the ICeele- 
itreet subway this morning.

The Senior Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
will meet for reorganization in St 
James Hall to-morrow evening.

“Resolved, that mercantile men have 
a greater opportunity to advance civili
zation than the professional men" was 
debated by the Brotherhood of St. Paul 
and the Euclid-avenue orators last 
night The former was represented by 
W. A. McMaster and J. H- Colvin, 
and won.

At the meeting of Toronto Junction 
Court, I.O.F., to-night six candidates 

Initiated.
King Edward VII Tent, Knights of 

the Maccabees, to-night initiated three 
members.

D. D. G. M. Duncan paid an official 
visit to Stanley Lodge* A., F. & A. M„ 
to-night.

A meeting of the Ladles’ Highland 
Golf Club will be held to-morrow after
noon, when officers will be elected.

The case against J. H- Leflar of the 
Avenue Hotel, for keeping more liquor 
on his premises than the law allows will 
probably come up on Friday.

Davenport Methodist Sunday School 
anniversary will ' be held on Monday 
evening next. '

Weston.
Weston, April 4.—Weston Council met 

last night. Reeve Bull presiding. Georjre 
Royce, manager of the (Suburban Rail
way Company, addressed the council. 
In return for extending its tracks to 
Burke’s Hotel, the company asked per
mission to raise the price of cash fares 
to 10 cents and to sell five tickets for 
25c, instead of six, as at present. There 
was a large number 'of citizens at tha 
meeting, and when every member of the 
council emphatically declined to con
sider the proposition they expressed 
warm approval.

A. J. Anderson, solicitor for William 
Laceby, sent in an account lor - one 
month s salary, which was tyiod. Reeve 
Bull was appointed to act with other 
municipalities in the endeavor to havd 
certain changes made in the Municipal

The Women’s Missionary Auxiliary of 
the Weston Methodist Church will hold 
its annual at home on April 12.

An industry for the manufacture of 
Iron beds will commence operations 
shortly ln the old Plowman Works on 
Main-street.

A bazaar will be held in the town 
hall at Wee ton for the benefit of the 
library fluid on the afternoon and even
ing of April 5 and. 6.. Mrs. Urquihart, 
wife of loronto’s mayor, will open the 
bazaar to-day at 2.30 p.m. Tea will 
be served on the European plan each 
day and special provision1 will be made 
for parties from the city.

fi\__J'

Graven- 
hotel ami

miles formltoka, seven
burst. There Is a «animer 
peetoffiee en 
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Navigation Co. call 
Splendid boating and Selling.

I>Iy to the owner,

Ni
J. K. FI 5KB-X.

fccott P1the western end of the 38135
!<

there daily* 
Ap-

H. B* flmallpelce,

PROPERTIES FOR SALB.‘j|

Armstrong * Cook’s List. :
World Office, Toronto. QDOAft Ofe NEW SOLID B8 

tDaâln) homes, every modem 
vpmence; Duudssstreet ear line; , 
terms.

t

Th.©O DA/1 —NEW DETACHED 
•9 Id brick, modern;
end; pear car line.8 ax ran i 

comiflELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

At—BIGHT ROOMS. I 
brick, new, every c$2700You avoid all risk ln buy

ing a BELL Piano from us. 
We ore responsible.

Lots of people hold back 
from buying a piano because 
they fear that,knowing little 
or nothing of pianos them
selves, they may be disap
pointed in an instrument of 
their own selection ; they 
feel that the responsibility of 
making a choice is top grea t, 
and as a consequence they 
put off the purchase indefi
nitely.

You can free your mind of 
this idea when you purchase 
a BELL Piano, for we are 
responsible in every way. 
Each instrument that leaves 
our doors goes out under 
a specific guarantee by 
which you are freed from 
responsibility. We take all 
the risk. We give you a 
written warranty for ten 
years, and this warranty 
comes from the largest mak
ers in Canada. /

You are safe in buying a 
BELL Piano. ‘‘You see 
Bell Pianos all over the 
world." * .

M«pi<
office!
less,
Owi

: I epee; essy terms.
__P

$3200 ~nN«?"m»?d™gS3 a
ity. west end; easy terms,™

*...i -

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
fhown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

lion
M
dent, 

. Beldi 
mans 
J M 
teem

ANNEX. NEAR 
© £ O road cars, builders’

AVENU*I terms.

6»T /3—PARKDALB. NEAR R0KCBS. 
© J. O miles on Gsilby-avenue, any 
frontage: loans to capable builders "

NEAR UPPER CANADA COL 
lege. In newly-annexed district

wish!were
the
terlo.

St.
ball
Dark
PresiH. Nailer’s List.

«onno -HOWLAND - ROAD; « 
rooms and conveniences. 5.

$2300 '
easy payments

-=JV
bricLJ ' I

SIMPSON - AVENUE, 
brick. large verandah, beg 

value on street, 22*4 feet frontage. , |8

THE TORONTO HLSOTRIO 
LIGHT compart, limited 

12 Adelaida-st. Bast
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830
it Is$2500 —PALMERSTON, 

from College, solid re
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there$2500CAST IRON 
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$3500
ing business; excellent site for drug

play
Stan

George H. Webb's List 
EO. H. WEBB. TORONTO JUNC- 
tlon properties:

Al
fast
bave
ae
trame 
It Is 
attsnj 
end. 1BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES

------- AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries*
Fire proof pattern storage*

G2 BELL Piano Warerooms
S. 1146 Yonge St., Toronto.
w ■ PIANOS RENTED.

CASH AND $8.75 
month; $1000. wSlOO

$150^AND,12PERM%!

Dodge Manfg. Co. $200 CASH AND *17.80 
month; residential part i

$250 SaHi«Â“ÆS
$300 as? •“iD «° .*■“ mi'

TORONTO. FIAMUSEMENTS. Alice

MatineePRINCESS! TTo-day

n AttllBALANCE 
no principal*350 Z&?

year»; $1150.MAY IRWIN SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing FI

CENTRAL;' Law“ mR9‘ BLACK 1» P*CK.W

8bSE? I TO MORROW EVG ] £1t
CHARLES FROHMAN presents

THE SORCERESS
Victorien Sardou't Greatest Play. ,

M RSe
PATRICK CAMPBELL

AS ••afORAYA."

$400 CASH, VERY 
$1800,

ÏIXSend your Spring Overcoats and Snlta to 
Us if yon would make sere of a thorough 
Job. Gents’ goods pressed by men pressera. 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, It
"phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for

S0<STOCKWBLL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King-street West. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. ________

$500
12 U1LDING 'LOTS AND FACTORY 
aJ altea, great value.

-*-r EW STORE AND DWELLING TO 
rent; splendid chance.

■entrai; $21iX>.
Ni

yeai

xBlli
N Gol

LIST ON.APPLICATION., xGJV XTBNDBD, East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 4.—McQuillan &

Co., contractors for the waterworks sys
tem, commenced operations, this morn
ing At the lake shore The wéli Wifi MAT. to.day AT , 
be located Immediately to the east of gEST ÔK KEW cn 
the Balmy Beach Clubhouse, and in SEATS6J ROWSJW 
order . to avoid damaging the bowling cuct ®e5t 1C Rfi OR gre=n a detour will be made to the east CTOi*’^*“ 3U’ *3
of the park property. WHO

The attendance of members’ at the 4»***-» 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Hospital. AIU OOM 
Society this afternoon was large. A THFQF 
farewell was given to Mrs, George Pres- 
cott.

Ttie death of Robert Macdonald oc
curred at the home of his grandfather,
George Emprtngham, last night The 
young man was ln his 19th year. The 
funeral takes place on Fr day to St.
Jude’s Cemetery.

An elderly man, for some time an ino
rnate of the House of Industry, wan
dered down to the Woodbine last night 
and was net found until to-day, when 
he was in an exhausted condition.

•Mil
■GRANDMAJESTIC f-A EO. H. WEtiB, 26 DUNDAS-S' 

VX West. Phone Junction 154. Ma

-,
Far"W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New addrew on and after April I7th

CAKLTON 32 STRËET

Matinee IK ,„d 25 
Every Day IJ *“ 6 J
EY6S. 15-25-35-50

sellBUSINESS CHANCES.

Dl OR SALL'-ITRST-CLASS PAYBW-’
JD hotel business In Toronto; fullest la- 
vestlgation; particalars on appllcitlon, , ; ! 
Reinhardt & Co., 22 Mark-street.

Ti
■—:c % 1

Low
xl

RETURN OF THE BfG 
■ MILITARY DRAMA X

XVNEW
MUSICAL
COMEDY Across the

Pacific C.iV. RI8 K
sum
TSITUATIONS VACANT.

mile
xUi:
xHai
Mrs.
Nav;
Cine

Henry Olay Btaeey
—SBXT WIEX—

* Slrl ef the Streets

Walter Perkins
—NEXT WEEK—

•nUPEWBA’

J1--DENTI8T

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 te A ■ . . ..

T_> EXM HANDS FOR DRY ) 
i_> sweat .stock; highest wages 
steady employment. The Brel* 
Leather Co., Limited, Berlin, Ont;RHEA'S THEATRE

Weak of April 8rd.
Matinee Daily 3jC, Evenings. 25c and 50c. 

Spook Minstrels. Toby Claude,. Bellman &, 
Moore, Th; Elgon as, Henri French. Harper, 
De«m«»rtd & Bailey. The Kinetograph, Filson <x 
BJrrol.

1
rpBLEGKAPHEttS, FREIGHT A 
X ticket clerks always ln demand, 
tracb these thoi-mighiy, and guarantee 
«liions when competent. Tuition fee 
dollars per mon to., Board three dot

Write for particular» and taKi'-H 
Railway Instructlde la

•tltute, Norwich. Out, (formerly of 1$FM| 
roulai 3$3

T1T4NTED—AT ONCE. A KIR8T-CMIS 
W accountant. Apply Box 28. World

— —-
ANTED — A NURSE HOUSEMAID 

Immediately. Reference*. 84 bjja-

I
t“Not how cheap. But how good." xFti■ jRpiimMmm

Co* YONG£aADElAfû£Srs.

Hal
per week, 
erencea. Canadian

Lan

nowFirst appearaxcb
... OF THE ...

FllNorth Toronto.

»r;.c„S!SA«iS; TORONTO LADIES’ TRIO.
Church. Eglinton. j CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL

William Moull, the renowned evange- g aTURDAY EVENING AT 8 16 
list, is conducting a series of gospel SATURDAY ftvhndnu ax a xo.
studies at the Egllton Methodist Church — 
this week. ' m

Assessor Whaley has nearly complet
ed his roll for the year and expects the 
total assessment to foot up about $100,- 

more than last year.
Jhe regular meeting of the town coun

cil was held last night, with Mayor 
Fisher presiding. Councillor Mustort 
asked in what position the report of jj. 
former committee in regard to the open-"
Ing of a street thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery stood. It was thought to be 
incumbent on the town that a thru 
street east and parallel with Yonge- 
street was necessary with a prediction 
carried thru the cemetery to Moore 
Park. Immediate steps will be taken 
to forward the suggested improvement, 
and the mayor decided to call a special 
meeting of the council on Wednesday 
week. James Brtdgeland asked that a 
sidewalk be laid on Roeampton-avenue, 
but the council asked that a petition 
be procured. Ôn the suggestion pf the 
assessor, It was decided to secure a legal 
opinion as to the working of the new 
Assessment Act, in regard to Income tax 
of residents employed in the city. Pre
liminary arrangements for the construc
tion of asphalt sidewalks in Kensington 
and Smith-avenues, and a water main 
on Earle-street were taken, and a court 
of revision will be called In the matter 
of these works on the 27th Inst. Coun
cillor Douglas thought that a tyylaw

D5CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
.Tft
DreW mu

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weaker*», uetroo* 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hksc'ton’a Vitnllzer. Only *2 tec one 
month's treatment. Malta men Strong, 
vigorous; ambitions.
.1. E. Hazel toil. FL.D., 308 Yongeitreet, 

Toronto.

Mr.d!nn i cad.

TIYRITEHH, SEND STAMPS FOR I’AK- 
W Uvular* how yo«i rnn mako fztrx 

ii.oiif-y in ypoio time work 1 hr for uA 
It ox r,41, Toronto. . ' |
T > RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JL> qualify for posit Iona as fflegr/iphere 
on Canadian vailwayn .«it from forty to 
dollars fjor mouth. Our new telegraph oook, 
giving Moth'* .«lpbabpf :iml fall partlee* 
îura, mnllrd free. Dominion «4*0001 0»
Tolvgfiiphy. 0 ljÿiiat Adi* la Ido street, loron- 
to. llio onlv poi’fe<«tly cduliipial JeFgraP» 
evhool in Canada, in whlvh n really oomo*j • 
tvnt staff of teachers is v*phiycd.

x.

GROCERS’

Pure food Show
MASSEY HALL

F
Holt

SI
8.

T

STORAGE. man
Two Week,

HagTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
plane»; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and moat re

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

sApril 3rd to 15th 81
tevans bu

MONEY TO LOAN.Tlie Sick Children’s Hospital 
will share in the profit». w

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, hoi-sci and wagon». 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In «mall mouitiy 
or weekly payments. All bnilnela confi
dential. D R. Mi-Naught t Co., 10 Law- 
lor liulldimt, « King West ■

oldsART.
Ra

FAMOUS

Ladies’ Orchestra
PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER __

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.
J.

AARTICLES FOR SALE.
T CANS—LAllGE AMOUNT OF 'MUST 
I j funds for loan at lowest ratés. Llutt,

Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 iluy-stioct.

and other special attractions 
every afternoon and evening T3 TANO - EXCKPTIONAL BARGAIN 

JL for quirk tmle; oxlrn lie-tone In
strument. 153 Brungwlrk. *Mr. Harold Jarvis 

Mr. Harry Bennett
25 Cents

. r ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
IV1 pie, retail merchants, teams»» 
boarding-houses, etc. without Mturltf. 
essy puyun-nts. Offlvcs In 40 P'fojW" 
cities Toirnan, 300 Manning ChumbeiA 
72 West Quevu-street.

» ~SK FOR OCR HATl-> riEFORE PO*-
A rowing; we loan on furniture, puo”'
b^t-scs wagons, etc., without emorth •« 
aim is to g.vc quick service aail 1
Keller & Ce., 144 Xougc-strcet. h»t *>»••

»•
101COND-I1AM) P,H. YOLES. 2W> TO 

O choose from. Bicy*'1-3 Munson, 211 
T onf e-street. •toed

liaAdmission
WANTED. 1erAsk your grocer for special tickets i

T AUNDRY WANTED- A FEW l.ARGE 
I i families by contract: a month long. 

References If - required. Mrs. Good, loun- 
ilre-ae, 343 College street.___________________

ra
ReDr. Pitcher’s 

Tonic Tablets
brl
Y

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

St 11
Rhlegal cards.VETERINARY.

Bayly. Kri<- N. Armour. .

-T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
I? •. geon 97 Bay-street. SpevlallKt in 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rp HE ONTARfO VETERINARY (,V>r~ 
J.. lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
route. Iiiflrmnrr open day and nlcrht See- 
»lon begins in October. v,Tel.- Main 861.

We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Tonmto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts. no*e pieces, etc.

Repairing done'while you waif* 23 years* ex
perience- Prices low.

7
to
An

For the Nerves and Blood •en
to

ImB wllW. J. KETTLES T AMES BAIRD. I) Alt It 1ST ER.
*1 tor Patent Attorney etc ,-8 
Hank < l-ainliei*. Klng-stiect caet. 
Torotito-sti-evt, Toronto. MonoyJ^^^
TS Â7 FORSTER. BARRISTBR^Æ 
Yj. Bing Chambers. Qneen and W 
streets, l’houe Main 400.

BUSINESS CARDS. 2?23 Leader LanePractical Optician.Make New Blood, Impart New 
Life and Restore Nerve Force 
and Brain Power to Every One 
Using Them.

1 ONTRACTB TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
oedbuge (guaranteed). 381 Queen

*ec •or
1 West. tiforced to 

-Renew the Old— 
Or Buy all New

Itr
Of
bBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICIIARD G. KIRBY, W0 YONGE ST., 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

and genera! Jobbing. ’Phone North 954.
R HOTKL8.

commercial nomDr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets are a 
specially prepared formula, the result 
of years of most careful study and 
research by Zina Pitcher, M.D., the 
noted American physician, and have 
demonstrated their healing and restor
ative powers in thousands of cases.

They enrich the blood, act as a food 
to the nerve cells: aid digestion, tone 
up the heart and impart new life and 
healthful vigor to the body and mind.

They are a positive cure for such ele
ments and diseases as anaemia, pale 
and sallow complexion, dyspepsia, poor 
appetite, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
mental and physical exhaustion, dis
eases of women, tardy development of 
girls, St. Vitus’ dance, hysteria, mel
ancholia, palpitation of the heart, 
shortness of breath, confusion of ideas, 
feeling of tiredness, brain fag. debility 
and weakness of men, lack of ambi
tion, locomotor ataxia, spinal disease 
and partial paralysis.

If your nerves are shattered, blood 
weak and watery, and health below 
par, there is nothing you can take will 
do you so much good so quick as Dr. 
Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets. Price 35 cents 
a box, at druggists or by mall. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Co-, Toronto, Ont.

’4
r

—1 VIThe temperature insists upon 

a prompt answer —“What are 

you going to do first about 

spring clothes?” Wise dress

ers are sending all their suits 

and overcoats to me for clean

ing, pressing and repairing. 

The results are surprising.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. th*
54-gymi^mET, TORONTO.

■.New S»l«
Of

O MITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
J5 Solicitors, etc. ; Supreme Court. Pav- 
pamentary and Departmental Agents Ottu. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

Headquarter» for Horsemen.
utxi dopr. iZ

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnithed. Rates
Good accommodation for traveler*. es.

P. LANGLEY, Prop-
EDUCATIONAL.

Th.r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. BW 
ado. Contrail? .Heated, .orner «g 

and Yoik-strvetu; steam-Ueatedi 
Halted; elevator. Rooms with I* 
en Ml’te. Rates $2 and $3.50 per di 
A. Graham.

ir ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
lY You di> not know wbat a modern 
school for stenographic training Is like 
until ?ou have seen the Kennedy School. 
0 Hast Adelaide.

, tf
ha

Fountain, “My Valet"
30 Adelaide W. Tel.iM. 3074

i
for

h «sa.
station: electric cats pass door, ratasw. 
Smith, prop.

LOST. pV

T OST — BETWEEN HURON AND 
- "’ i’ttras- --------------- ■   I J j Youge-etreeta on Saturday evening, a

.he cf hnltdinee that Stiver watch. Initialed "M," with charmsconcMning the claBB of bulidinga that nnd foantaln pen in silver rune attached,
are being erected in the town should itfcwar<i 179 james.m-aveuue.
be passed, but the members were not __
satisfied that they had power in. such — 
matt-rs. The engineer’s statement for 
the month of March showed 1,642.000 ,__
gallons of water consumed, the pumping rpENDERS WANTED—FOR 
of which cost 41-3 cents per 1000 gal- _L foundation. Apply 352ft 
tana . 1 avenue.

vai
D OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—Cjmfg 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Enusw 
street. Yoxlstock-eqcsre. Londoa. ;• m

k ttotel del monte, pf
21 Springs. Ont-, under new 1 
ment: renovated throughout; nstafl 
open winter and summer. J. w. - 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prof*

TENDERS WANTE

STONE
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